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ABSTRACT: A 60-year-old captive Califoriuia

desert tortoise (Goplienz.s aga.ssizii) which died

ili Aiigsist 1990 at the University of California,

Davis, California (USA), during treatmnent for

colonic imiupactiomi had miuarked caseous necrosis

of the oral cavity, choana, trachea, and lungs.

N umerous imutranuclear iiuclusion bodies and a

large number of svncvtial giant cells were seetu

iii the oral cavity and respiratory tract along

with l)acterial gramuulonuas. Pasten rella testudi-

ins, Streptococcus veru/uns, alud coagulase-neg-

ative Staplmiloc’occus .spp. were cultured from

the lesions. Using electron microscopy, herpes-

virus 1)articles were observed in intranuclear in-

clusions and cvtoplasnu. Viral stonuatitis, trache-

itis, andl bronchopneumonia conuplicated by

bacterial imufection were diagnosed. Although

respiratorv disease is common in desert tor-

toises, this is believed to be the first report of

associatiomu with a viral infection.

Key words: Herpesvirus infection, Gop/icr-

us (Xerobates) agassizii, desert tortoise, respi-

ratorv disease.

The desert tortoise (Goplierus agassizii)

is considered tile oldest, longest living land

vertebrate in North America. It is indige-

nous to the southwestern United States

(California, Nevadla, Utah, Arizona) and

northern Mexico (Sonora), and has an es-

timated life span of 62 to 120 yr or more

(Schniiclt and Inger, 1957). Desert tortoise

populations north and �vest of the Colo-
rado River in the southwest U.S. are listed

as threatened by the U.S. Federal Govern-

ment Fish and! Wildlife Service. Respira-

torv diseases are recognized to be of major

inIportamic’e in captive husbandry of these

reptiles (Fowler, 1980; Jacobson et al.,

1991). Upper respiratory tract disease

(URTD) is a very significant potentially

transmissible disease in free-ranging des-

cr1 tortoise as well (Jacobson et a!., 1991).

Herpesvirus have been characterized

from niany taxa including reptiles. In clue-

lonians, herpesviruses have been de-

scribed in association with skin, ocular, and

respiratory lesions in captive green sea tur-

tles (C/uelonia mydas) (Rebel! et a!., 1975;

Jacobson et a!., 1986); generalized infec-

tion in a painted turtle (G/injsemys /)icta)

(Cox et al., 1980) and in two Pacific pond

turtles (Clemmys marinorata) (Frye et al.,

1977); hepatitis in captured map turtles

(Graptemys spp) (Jacobson et al., 1982);

oropharyngeal lesions in a desert tortoise

(Gopherns agassizii) (Harper et a!., 1982)

and in Argentine tortoises (Geochelone

chiilensis) (Jacobson et a!., 1985); stoma-

titis and enteritis in Hermann’s (Testudo

hermanni) and four-toed (Testudo (Agri-

onetnys) horsefieldii) tortoises (Lange et

a!., 1989); and stomatitis and encephalitis

in Mediterranean land tortoises (Testudo

hermanni and Testudo graeca) (Muller et

a!., 1990).

Upper respiratory tract disease in desert

tortoises has been associated with Pasteu-

rella test uthn is (Snipes and Biberstein,

1982, 1991), and with Myco/)lasma agas-

sizii (Jacobson et a!., 1991; Schunnacher et

al., 1993; Brown et a!., 1994). The possi-

bility of an underlying viral agent causing

respiratory disease in d!eSert tortoises has

been investigated but not yet confirmed

(Jacobson et a!., 1991).

A 60-year-old male California desert

tortoise was presented to a veterinary cliii-

ic, in Morro Bay, California (35#{176}21’N,
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120#{176}50’W) ill July 199() because of weight

loss and anorexia. The animal had been a

long-term captive and its owner had

changed many times. The origin of the tor-

toise was unknown, hut the present owner

acquired the animal approximately 1 yr

previously. The animal had entered hiber-

nation in November 1989 and emerged in

January 1990.

After treatment with antibiotics and vi-

tamin injections for 1 mo, no clinical im-

provement was noted. On re-presentation

to the veterinarian, severe stomatitis and

colonic impaction were diagnosed by phys-

ical examination and radiographs, respec-

tively.

The tortoise was referred to the Veter-

inary Medical Teaching Hospital (VMTH),

University of California, Davis, California

for evaluation. On presentation, the animal

was emaciated, dehydrated, an(1 lethargic.

Based on a physical examination, it had a

severe stomatitis and a palpably enlarged

bowel in the right caudal coelomic cavity.

Blood! was collected from the jugular

vein and submitted to the Hematology and

Clinical Chemistry Laboratories, VMTH

for analysis. Total white and red blood cell

counts were performed in a hemocyto-

meter (Neubauer#{174}, American Optical,

Buffalo, New York, USA) using Natt &

Herrick’s buffer with 0.5 ml of 0.5% new

methylene blue (Campbell, 1995). Clinical

chemistries were performed using Daco’s

Analyzer (Coulter Diagnostics, Hialeah,

Florida, USA). No significant abnormali-

ties were noted on hematology or serum

biochemistry. A culturette (Becton Dick-

inson Company, Cockeysville, Maryland,

USA) was used to culture the oral cavity

and was submitted to the Microbiology

Laboratory, VMTH. The swab was

streaked onto 5% bovine blood agar and

incubated at 37 C (98 F) for 24 hr and 72

hr (Biberstein and Zee, 1990). Isolates

from the oral cavity were identified by

morphology, colony characteristics and

biochemical reactions to be Past en rella

test udinis (Snipes and Biberstein, 1982)

and Candida spp. (Biberstein and Zee,

1990).

Initial treatment included 40 mI/kg lac-

tated Ringer’s solution mntra-coelomically

every 24 hr, 5 mg/kg trimethoprim sulfa

(Tribrissan#{174} 24%, Coopers Animal Health,

Inc., Kansas City, Kansas, USA) intramus-

cularly every 24 hr for 2 days and then

once every other day, 20 ml mineral oil

orally every other day, an enema using 20

to 50 ml warm water every 12 to 24 hr,

and 0.5 ml Nystatin (Mycostatin#{174}, Squibb

Co., Princeton, New Jersey, USA) orally

every 24 hr.

A small amount of dry, firm feca! ma-

terial was passed the first day post-admis-

sion. Based on radiographs, we diagnosed

severe colonic dilatation and feca! impac-

tion which had not changed during the

month since the referral radiographs.

After 3 days of treatment, no clinical im-

provement was noted and the animal con-

tinued to be anorectic and passed no feces.

An endoscope was introduced through the

cloaca to visualize the obstruction, but at-

tempts to facilitate passage of the obstruc-

tion were unsuccessful. The tortoise be-

came progressively weaker over the next 4

days and died 7 days after admission.

At gross post mortem examination the

major lesions included a white, plaque-like

thickening of the oral mucosa, especially

the tongue (Fig. 1); thickening of the tra-

cheal mucosa and filling of the lumen by

white caseous material that extended dis-

tally to involve principal bronchi and pul-

monary parenchyma; and cecal and colon-

ic impaction.

Specimens of lung, trachea, tongue, and

a choanal swab were collected aseptically

and evaluated for bacteriological and fun-

gal flora as done for the oral cavity. Pas-

teurella testudinis, Streptococcus veridans,

and coagulase-negative Staphylococcus

spp. were cultured. Pasteurella testudinis

was the predominant organism cultured

from lung. It also was cultured from

tongue, trachea and choana, and was ac-

companied by equal or greater numbers of

Streptococcus veridans and coagulase-neg-
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ative Slap/lr/lo(’o(’eus spp. Since only for-

IlliLlilI-IJX(’(I tissi i(’S �so’re saved!, virus iSO-

lation witS not attellIl)te(l.

Representative Sa1111)IeS of oral cavity,

tomigmit’, trachea, lungs, liver, heart, p��T�’-

as, kidmievs, gastro-ilitestinal tract, thyroio!

gland, aml(l gonads were fixedl in lnIf’f’ered!

l0�Y formmiahiim solution. Because this was a

d’OSmIl(’tid’ (‘Xamllillation, braimu ano! nasal cay-

it� d’Olll(l not he t’xaimiineol histologically.

hllosvlmlg dehydration through graded al-

d’OhlOl dIl(! enmlx’ddimig imi paraffin, 5 jjtii

S(’d’tiolls were emit aIl(! stained with hienia-

toxvlin ama1 (‘OSIII. The periodlic aci(l Scuff’

I�A S ), ( u)d’ottS mnethemuammumue Silver

(CMS), ama! Brown amid Brenmi (B&B) tis-

sue Crammi stains were performnedl on

tongue, trad’hlea, amid lung for demnonstra-

tiomi of i lIId’F( )h )i( )logic organisms ( Luna,

196M).

In the tomigud’ thieme was severe pa�)illary

(‘pithm(’lial h51)ei1)lasia, v(’Sicle formation in

stratmnn SpinOsmmni. miecrosis amid desqua-

FIGURE 2. Papillary epithelial hvperpla.sia of the

glossal inuicosa with attache(l ps(’ul(lom(’mbran(’ of

olest�uianiate epitheliumnu (111(1infIanumnatory cells, lie-

nuatoxylin and (‘OSlO. Bar = 76() �

miiation of sul)erficial layers of’ the epithe-

hum with formation of a pseumdoniemnbrane

comnposed of necrotic epithieli ii in, gransi-

locytes, red blood cells and bacterial col-

onies (Fig. 2). Many eI)ithelial cells con-

tained amiuphophilic intranuiclear inclusion

bod!ies an(l syncytial giant cells with eosin-

�pliilic nuclei amid marginate(l chiromatin
were seen.

The trachea was dif’fusely infiltrated by

large numnbers of granulocytes associated!

with extensive necrosis of’ epitheliuimiu and

multiple areas of ulceration with exudation

of fibrin and! accumulation of necrotic cel-

lular o!ebris amid granulocytes. Cells lining

the principal airways often were hypertro-

phic and hyperplastic, with enlarged
uolateo! nuclei. Many affected cells con-

taimied amuphophilic intranuclear inclusion
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E’I(;t ui; �. loliritlirme hlrre-stairmed plastic einls’d-

(l(’(ltim (‘k 5(’(’ti( Iii of t( )I’tt )15(’ lung with a tlesqnannated

I )1( )1 1(11 it )lar’ �pi tI melial svumcvtial ((‘Ii (‘ouitai ruing 1)0th

anmipluophilic small arrows) anti ( ow(irv t\pe A (large

an’r’t)s) irutranuumeltan inutiutsionus ho(lies. Bar = IS pin.

l)odi(’s, Inarginat(’(! nud’lear c’hroinatin amiol

(.‘onlpreSSed llUd’l(’Oli. Eosimlophilid’ (�o�vo!ry

tvI)e A imiclusiomis aba) w�’r�’ seen. Svncytial

cells also (‘ontaimuing amilphiOphuihid’ an!

(o�sxlrv type A imutramiutcitar imiclusion h)od!-

id’S were seemi imi the bronchial epithehiumn

(Fig. 3). The airways were lilleol with

sloughued epithiehiummim, somiietimuies with in-

tmamuuld’lear imiclusiomis amid svuicvtial cells,

amid! miecrotic (!el)ris. The ptmhmuuo�i���y pa-

I’(’l1d’hi�’ii ma cOlitaimI(’(l I uuuiltiple gramuuihomumas

d’entere(! in airways (‘omisistilig of’ iuultimiu-

cleat’d giant cells, (‘1)ithlehiOid macro-

phuages am1d a central ione of’ necrotic ci)-

ithelial amid iilflamuuliuatorv cell debris with

Scattere(! (ranm-negative hacto-mial cob-

mimes. There was (‘xtemusive exud!ation of’ fi-

him and gramuullod’vtes imuto the remnaimlimig

� S(’1)ta ama! air spaces (fliveohi).

Giant dells and! intramiuclear imiclusions

svere Iresemit in airsvay epitlielii1m11 arid! in

the granulomna walls. No fungi were id!eml-

tified with either PAS or GMS stains.

For electron microscopic exam nimuation,

sectionus of tongue, trachea amid lumug were

fixed initially IJy immersion in 1 0% for-

maim. Tissues were post-fixed in 1% os-

mnium tetroxide (PolySciences Inc. , War-

rington, Pennsylvania, USA), embedk!ed in

an Embedara!!ite nuixture (EMS, Fort

\Vashington, Pennsylvania and Ted Pella

Inc. , Redding, California) sectioned! at 1

�iIlu, stained with toluidine blue (J. T. Ba-

ker Chemical Co., Phi!lisburg, New Jer-

sey) and examined with a light microscope.

Ultrathin sections were placed on copper

grids, stained with urany! acetate and lead

citrate (M al!inckrodt Chemical Works,

Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) and examined

with a Zeiss electron mnicroscope (Zeiss

10A TE M, Oberkochen, Germnamuv). Cal-

culation of’ size of viral particles was by dli-

rect mneasuremnent f’roni negatives of

knowmi magnificatiomu.

By electromi nucroscopy, imuclusiomus were

found to comutain viral particles with roummiol

to hexagonal profiles, averagimig 110 mini di-

amneter with electromi-lucent or electron-

dense cores (Fig. 4). Mature emiveloped!

particles, averagimug 147 mini in diamneter

were seen imu the cvtoplasmii (Fig. 4. inset).

The morphology, size of particles, amid! as-

sociate(l cytopathology were pathogno-

mnonic for herpesviruses infectiomi.

Based on the histopathologic and! dcc-

trori mmcroscope findimigs described! in this

report, we io!entified a hierpesvirus associ-

ateo! with a respiratory disease in a o!esert

tortoise. There is omie previous report of

herpesvirus in a captive desert tortoise

(Harper et al., 1982) amid mione imi free-

rangimig desert tortoises. The captive ani-

nial hao! pharvngitis, but mit� respiratory

tract involvement. Herpesvirus-a.ssociated

stomnatitis, encephalitis amid! enteritis, hut

miot pmieumuioni�t, have beemi described! f’romn

other lano! tortoises (Harper et al., 1982;

Jacobson et a!., 1985; Lamige et a!., 1989;

Muller et a!., 1990). Jacobson et a!. (1991)
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..� 4

6.

Fi Iur 4. Tranusnuuission electron nuicrograph of

mnutranurelear viral p�u’ti’l-s with average diameter of’

110 minim anu(l ntut)n�)l1olOg’s connpatil)le with a herpes-

vi rums ( Lead cit nate and unrauuyl acetate). I ar’ = 150 rim.

luuset: Cstoplasnumatk’ enveloped �irions svith arm aver-

age tljanmueten of 147 nina. Lead titrate and umranvl ac-

etate: har = 150 nina.

and! Brown et al. (1994) failedl to idlentify

a virus in desert tortoises with URTD, de-

spite d!etailed pathologic’ studlies and viral

isolation attempts. In the cases of’ URTD

in desert tortoises reported! 1w Jacobson et

a!. (1991), the cellular respomise was pri-

manly pro!iferative, with (hf fuse infiltrates

of’ p!asmna cells, lieterophils and liistiocvtes.

Severe miecrosis wa.s not a proininemit fea-

ture. Lesiomis in the tortoise we report imu-

vo!ved the ora! cavity, trachea amid lungs in

contrast with Jacoh)somi et a!. (1991) where

lesions were I)nimanilv c’onfinedl to the na-

sal cavity. The viral imuclusiomus in our case

�vere llmii(IiIe nd pmo�idldl 5OIne evidlence

for viral p�t1ticip�ttiom1 in the pathogemuesis

of’ the oral amid respiratory lesiomis. Furthei’

stuo!ies are needled! to defimue the prev�t-

!emic’e of’ hierpesvirus imufectiomi imi o!esert

amid other tortoises amuo! its potenti�tl as a

Iimimii�tm� respiratory pathogen.

The authors gratefully acknowledge Dr.

Avery �V. Brewer and Ms. Vivianmia \Vong

for their technica! assistamuce with tramus-

mission electron mnicroscopy amid photo-

micrography.
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